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Children recovering
after hospitalization

B,y Minnie Adam
Wayne Adams of the US Na-

vy is spending a leave with his
mother, Mrs. Hassle Adams,
and others.

Leon Blair was home with
his mother. Mrs., Nora Biair,
recently.

ramela Marlene Blair under'
went surgery Dec. 28 at the
Mt. Mary Hospital. Sho under- -

Will Sandra

get to be a nurse?

You can tell-J- ust by watching
lier take care of baby brother

that Sandra has a sure and
gentle touch, much patience,
and a tender concern for any-
one who needs help.

"Shell mako a wonderful
nurse," you'd say. Yet, she'll
probably never get the chance.

Sandra, you see, is not get-tl- n

the education she de(
'serves. She lives in a commu-ni- l

where there is a serious
shortage of classrooms, teach-- ,
era, te textbooks. Re-

sult? Inadequate schooling. for
many of our nation's children.

Let's be sure this doesn't
happen to the children in our
schools. Jo:n with other good
citizens to . k up our School
Board, attend PTA meetings
and school conferences.

For a free booklet telling
you more about what you can
do, write to: Better Schools,
9 East 40th Street, Now York
16, N. Y. '

We must hav$

first-rat- e schools
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went skin grafting. She is slow-
ly recovering from a burn she
received Dec. 11.

The twins of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Adams arc Improving
slowly since they have been pa-

tients at the Mount Mary Hos-
pital. They were admitted Dec
20.

We extend our deep sympa-
thy to the widow, relatives and
friends of Albert Kurgunski,
who died in Detroit Jan. 2.

Wayno Blair and Morris Cau-d- il

returned to UK Sunday af--!

tcr spending two weeks here.
Thoy spent four days working
at Caney Junior College.

Esteva Blair visited Sue Ra-

leigh and Mrs. Sella Caudill
Sunday.

Douglas Blair was on the
sick list last week.

Bruce and Byrl Blair visited
Lovel Blair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Adams
spent last week in Louisville
visiting their children and
friends.

William McKinley Adams was
a patient at Mt. Mary Hospital
last week-en- d.

Don and Alford Adams, Cor-bi- n

Adams and Bedford Blair
visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Eoff of Eubank last week.

Mrs. Tina Adams, Mrs. Rilda
Adams and others visited Mrs.
Hassie Adams Sunday.

Eugene Adams was very sick
last week.

Minnie Adams spent two

nights with her little niece,
Pamela Marlene, who is a pa-

tient at the Mt. Mary Hospital,
last week.

Geneva Adams and Unia
Biair spent night at,
the Mt. Mary Hospital to caTS

for the Adams twins, Shannon
Ray and Maggie Kay, while the
mother went home to rest.
They have been in the hospital
for 10 days.

Columnist Peter Edson says
the public is more interested in
Christmas than in the space age.
Is this something new? We've
always seemed to be down to
earth about Christmas and pret-
ty much up in the air about
space programs.

Just Look Around
Your House

. . . fen to one your aye will spot some-

thing you are not using, but that some-

one else would be glad to have.

Why not turn that something into
ready cash? An inexpensive classified
ad in The Mountain Eagle will put your
proposition squarely before over 15,000

readers.

You can advertise in this section
for as little as 50c

70 words or less 50c two times 80c
USE ORDER BLANK OK THIS PAGE

You may run my ad times in the
Eagle

Remittance for $ is enclosed.

Address
Name

Saturday
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U. Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt congratulates the newly appointed Commissioner and Directors
of the Department of Economic Development. Reading left to right, Commissioner E. B. Kennedy,
Frankfort; Damon W. Harrison, Louisville, Director of the Research Division; Leonard T. Kernen,
Director of the Industrial Development Division; Jerry Maheney, Owensboro, appointed Director
of the newly created Community Development Division and Lt. Gov. Wilson Wyatt.

Mrs. Mary Boatright
succumbs at age 88
at Whitesburg
Mrs. Mary Belle Boatwright,

88, died Sunday at her homo In
Whitesburg. She had been ill
for a year. She was the widow
of John M. Boatwright.

She is survived by three sons,
William H., Newport News, Va.;
bamuel c, Hazard; and Reuben
W. Whitesburg; and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Pearlie Mae Riddle,
McRoberts, and Mrs. Hattie Lee
Lawson, Whitesburg.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Jan. 5 at Craft Funeral
Home chapel, Whitesburg, by
the Rev. Charles Tanner. Burial
was in Wesley Breeding ceme
tery, Camp Branch, with Craft
Funeral Home in charge.

HERE'S WHY

THIS IS THE MOST

SOUGHT-AFTE- R

EVER!

State tree little hnoivn
Kentucky's official tree, the

stately tulip poplar, is perhaps
one of the least known and un-
recognized of the many varie-
ties of trees abounding within
the commonwealth.

Next to the sycamore, the
tulip poplar with its large beau-
tiful flowers and unique, al-

most square leaves, is the tall-
est tree in the Eastern United
States, often reaching a height
of 150 feet. Boards up to five
feet In diameter have been
sawed from its massive trunk.

Although its most widely
used name Is tulip poplar, in
some areas it is called tuliptree
because of the tulip-lik-e flow
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One look at sporty
grille and lines and you

it's such a

Brawn I

New unites
body and frame in a single,

piece. Result: the
car you've ever known.

Page

ers; Canoctree, as the Indians
and early settlers used the
wood for canoes; yellow poplar,
because the is pale
yellow; whitcwood, because the

Is white; and saddle-
tree, because the leaves have
saddle-shape- d terminal ends.

Th tulip poplar is a member
of the magnolia family and not
related to the poplar
In use, it has been one of tho
most valuable lumber trees. In
1899 approximately 900 million
tulip poplar board feet were
cut and In 1907 was
the producing state.
The yearly production is now'

at less than half of

The Of The Of

New fiery beauty at a modest prict

flowing

know why

Lower floors, higher foam rubber
seats, rich and rugged fabrics

boasts real
room for all.

Other comfort
wide doors for easy ins and outs,

driver's seat,

Plan ivork centers
m

kitchens carefidly
Work centers are

in the When
ing or n new
plan defined centers
for each carried on on
tho kitchen and have

and counter spaco for
each, Mrs.

UK
in home management.

The mix where most
foods are should bo
located near the refrigerator,
she recommends. The refriger-
ator door should open onto a
counter At least three
fecto f counter spaco is

with above and be-

low for of
and equipment used there.

The sink center is used for
dishwashing as well as for sto-
rage and preparation of foods.
You will need from two to
three feet of counter space on
each side of the sink on tho
right for soiled dishes
and on the left for
(the if you are left-hande-

Store dishes in a wall
cabinet at the left of the sink.
Make a list of dono
at the sink and the

for them these should

what it was In 1899.
In May, the large waxen flow-

ers, two to three inches across,
white with orange

band at the base, appear. Dur-
ing the summer they
into a seed cluster
containing many seed.
Tho trco is chosen for
its shade and its

value for large
It Is

too massive for small
properties or street trees.

New dash clusters
controls at your Con-

trols aro

At night,

bathes in a
glow that makes them

easy to read.

be stored here. If yon hare a
dishwasher, put It at the left
of tho sink.

Two feet of counter apace en
one side of the range anal eat
and one-hal- f feet on tho other
side for is seeded at
the cook to
Mrs. Plan for
food, utensils and

used at Uie
range, as well as for Uie dihcs

used for
The center is

at the left of tho range 18 to
30 Indies of counter apace Is

she points out. This
cotintor space is most

when built Mid
put on casters so it can bo roll.
oil to the table. Tho
ccnterl s also tho usual nlr
for equipment
usea at the table.

The Ideal placo for an eating
meals in tho is next to
center, if you plan to eat wme
a with a view.
sho says. Bo sure to learp (P
nougn space for comfort. K--
nough outloti with
correct current should bo loca
ted here to take care of small

used at tho Ublo.
Every homo needs a

center and the kitchen or ftua-ll- y

room Is a good placo for
this. A desk Is with

for filing.
spaco is most

when every item is stored
within easy reach at the place
whero lt is used first or most
often. Only like things should
cups, bowls, etc.) or placed be-b- o

stacked
hind each other

GOOD NEWS! Chrysler 1960's a winner since the day

it rolled dealers' showrooms. People stood in to see

it willing to for favorite model color. Now, Chrysler's rolling again.

dealer is getting new cars every So don't wait to see his broad selection. Come in.

'Drive Car Your Life For Time Your Life!

Windsor Fresh,

CHRYSLER

Beauty
Chrysler's

success.

Unibody construction

solid strongest,

quietest

heart-woo- d

sapwood

species.

Kentucky
leading

estimated

Comfort

Chrysler stretch-

out

Chrysler features:

High-Tow- er deep-pil- e

carpeting

in
step-save- rs

kitchen. remodel
building kitchen,

clearly
activity

storage
cabinets

suggests Gladys
Lickert, Extension special-
ist

center,
prepared,

running
need-

ed, cabinets
storage supplies

stacking
draining

opposite

activities
supplies

needed

greenish

develop
conelike

winged
usually

excellent or-

namental prop-

erties. generally consi-

dered

CHRYSLER I960

Convenience
AstraDome

fingertips.
trigger-quic-k

pushbuttons.

Panelescent
lighting Instruments

serving
center, according

Lickert.
seasoning

supplies regularly

regularly senrlsg.
serving usually

needed,

conven-
ient

storing electrical

kitchen,

window pleasant

electrical

apliances
business

needed,
drawers

Storage valua-
ble

together
(glasse,

been

first line

were wait their and Your

day.

Chrysler Hardtop.

door-to-doo- r.

themselves

exclusive

glare-fre- e

instantly

storage

scparato

serving

(plates,

into

the completely new
lion-heart- ed

CHRYSLER
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WRIGHT MOTOR CO. Neon, KentuckyCount Name and Address As Part of Ad


